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STATE OF MA INE 
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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
1+c:1 , Maine 
...,._ .G,- ~c I f} Date , . . ....... . ~ ..................... ...... ...... .... ... . 
Name ri+/JUJ ~, 7):h(et(/ . . . .. ... .. • .. .. . .. .. . ........  .
Street Address .j ... H, .. ,6 ...... ... .. ~ .............................. ....... .. .. ~ .... ...... ........ ................ ... .. .. 
City ot Town Ii~ ...... ~ . . .. 
How long in U nited States ... /'ii .. .' . .. . ..... ...... ............ '. ........ .. How long in Maine .. . ... / .. [~. 
BominC:~~~-:~~eof bittJv(}..4P~ : /~· 9 /. 
If manied, how many childten ... .. .. . . ... • ..... . . , ..... ................... . Occupatio,ir~. !t.t/ .Jf!./ 
N(p~,~!n~':;!'/~ii°'c;:1.x . . .... ... .......... ' ~.~ ·o e ............. .... ~ 
Addmsofemploy« ........ • ··· ···· '~'--fl /1(~ ' 
English.~ ... '. .... .... Speak ...... .............. ..... ........ Read .. /• ....... W cite ... ~ 
O ther languages ... ~ ... ... ... : .... ............................ ....... ........... .. ..... ... ..... ........ .. .... .. ... .......... ........... .... ... .. 
